Background: This study was conducted to analyze the usage pattern of a hospital-tethered mobile personal health records (m-PHRs) application named My Chart in My Hand (MCMH) and to identify user characteristics that influence m-PHR usage. Materials and Methods: Access logs to MCMH and its menus were collected for a total of 18 months, from August 2011 to January 2013. Usage patterns between users without a patient identification number (ID) and users with a patient ID were compared. Users with a patient ID were divided into light and heavy user groups by the median number of monthly access. Multiple linear regression models were used to assess MCMH usage pattern by characteristics of MCMH user with a patient ID. Results: The total number of MCMH logins was 105,603, and the median number of accesses was 15 times. Users (n = 7,096) mostly accessed the ''My Chart'' menu, but ''OPD [outpatient department] Service Support'' and ''Health Management'' menus were also frequently used. Patients with chronic diseases, experience of hospital visits including emergency room and OPD, and age group of 0-19 years were more frequently found among users with a patient ID
Introduction
E lectronic medical records (EMRs) can enhance communication, increase accessibility to medical information for patients, reduce medical errors, and improve patient safety. However, patient participation and access to EMRs are still limited because EMRs are primarily designed for healthcare providers, not for patients. [1] [2] [3] Personal health records (PHRs) can meet patients' needs of active participation and access to their own medical information. prevent patients from using PHRs by increasing mobility, accessibility, and connectivity. 15, 16 PHRs should be user-friendly and provide services desired by patients. 9, 17 To make m-PHRs more valuable tools for patient-centered care, further studies are needed to investigate m-PHR user experiences, usage patterns, and user characteristics. Many studies have examined the characteristics and disparities of PHR users, whereas only small numbers of studies have analyzed the characteristics of m-PHR users. 18 Asan Medical Center (AMC), Seoul, Korea, the largest tertiary hospital in the country with about 2,700 registered inpatient beds and a large in-house hospital information system, developed a tethered m-PHR application (app) called My Chart in My Hand (MCMH) and released it on Google Play in January 2011. 19 The present study aimed to analyze the usage pattern of the MCMH app and to identify the user characteristics that affect m-PHR access.
Materials and Methods

INTRODUCTION TO THE MCMH APP
The MCMH project was started in February 2010 to help patients view and manage their own health records themselves by using mobile devices. The MCMH app was developed by collaboration between the Ubiquitous Health Center at AMC, which was established to support mobile and e-health research and service, and a telecommunications company in Korea. The development process of the MCMH app is shown in Figure 1 . It took 11 months to design and build the app. When designing the app, we considered people from their 20s to their 50s, who could use a smartphone with relative ease and have more interest in their health information due to chronic disease, etc., as the target customer group. Key informant interviews were undertaken with participants who experienced treatment processes in the hospital, such as patients, doctors, and nurses. Based on the interview results, the MCMH app was mainly designed for chronic disease patients who could unrestrictedly use smartphones and functions that attract patients to access their health information. The monitoring system that shows a user's log data was developed in August 2011.
Screenshots of MCMH are shown in Figure 2 . The app largely contains five menus categorized by contents and purposes. The ''My Chart'' categorized menu shows patients' health information from the hospital, including laboratory results, problem lists, allergies, and medication history. Users can also manually enter medical information, including laboratory results, allergies, medication lists, and vital signs from other hospitals or clinics or self-measurements, but these data are managed separately from AMC data. This option was designed for patients to manage their medical information from various sources. The ''Health Management'' categorized menu provides diary tools for body weight, glucose, and blood pressure, as well as medical calculators such as those for body mass index, cardiovascular disease risk in 10 years, and metabolic syndrome risk. The ''Medication Management'' categorized menu includes medication schedulers and reminders of when to take medicines. Because MCMH is a tethered m-PHR app that communicates with the hospital database by patient identification number (ID) of AMC, the connected AMC database services like ''My Chart'' and ''OPD Service Support'' are provided exclusively for MCMH users with a patient ID. MCMH users without a patient ID technically can download MCMH but are limited in using the connected AMC database services.
STUDY DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
Approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of AMC.
The number of MCMH users who downloaded the app with or without a patient ID exceeded 7,000 in January 2013. To assess the usage pattern of MCMH, users (n = 4,910) without a patient ID and users (n = 2,186) with a patient ID who downloaded MCMH from August 2011 to January 2013 were selected.
To analyze the factors that affect the use of MCMH including the services that are connected with hospital database, only users with a patient ID were selected. The 2,186 users with a patient ID were grouped as either ''light users'' (n = 1,063) who accessed MCMH below the median of two times per a month or ''heavy users'' (n = 1,123) who logged in at or above the median of monthly access.
Users' information was collected from the hospital database and mobile server. From the hospital database, users' gender, age, residence, and health information including hospital visits (OPD, emergency room [ER] , and hospitalization) and the presence of chronic diseases were gathered. From the mobile server, users' logged data for MCMH and categorized menus were assembled except for the ''Health Information'' menu, which was not included in the log monitoring system. Distance from AMC to patient residence was grouped as ''short distance'' if the patient lived near AMC in the capital region and ''long distance'' if the patient lived in the non-capital region. We used the definitions of the Korea Center for Disease Control and Prevention, which includes cancer (C00-C97), diabetes (E10-E14), hypertensive disease (I20-I51), cerebrovascular disease (I60-I69), chronic lower respiratory disease ( J40-J47), and liver disease (K70-K76). 23, 24 All diseases are classified by the 10th International Classification of Diseases. Users' characteristics and access logs were compared between the two groups (light and heavy users) to identify characteristics affecting MCMH usage.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Descriptive statistics, correlations, and stepwise multiple linear regression analyses were computed with the SPSS version 23.0 statistical software package (IBM, Armonk, NY). Significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
USE OF MCMH
During the 1.5-year study period, the total number of MCMH logins was 105,603. Table 1 shows the number of accesses to the menus of MCMH in detail. The most popular categorized menu in total user was the ''My Chart'' (total access = 314,062; mean access = 44.25 times). The most visited menu was ''Laboratory Results'' (total access = 275,703; mean access = 38.85 times), followed by the ''Online Appointment,'' ''Medication Lists,'' ''Problem List,'' and ''Blood Sugar Test'' menus.
Compared with the users without a patient ID, the users with a patient ID accessed all of menus much more frequently. The most popular menu among the users with a patient ID was communication with the hospital database based on the patient ID, such as ''Laboratory Results'' (mean access = 250.60 times versus mean access = 0.16 times), ''Online Appointment'' (mean access = 48.54 times versus mean access = 0.04 times), and ''Medication Lists'' (mean access = 15.92 times versus mean access = 0.14 times).
In comparison with light users among users with a patient ID, heavy users logged into the MCMH app more frequently (mean access = 71.40 times versus mean access = 9.54 times). Heavy users accessed most of the menus except for ''Blood Sugar Test'' (mean access = 3.97 times versus mean access = 4.05 times) and ''Online Appointment'' (mean access = 21.65 times versus mean access = 26.89 times) more often.
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE OF THE USERS WITH A PATIENT ID
General characteristics including gender, age, distance to the hospital from the residence, and health-related attributes like hospital visit frequency and presence of chronic diseases were gathered for all study subjects (n = 2,186) who had a patient ID ( Table 2 ). There were significant differences in general characteristics and health-related attributes between the heavy and light user groups ( p < 0.05).
Heavy users had a higher proportion of males than light users (55.3% versus 50.4%; p = 0.022). The distribution of age groups differed between total heavy users and light users ( p < 0.001). The users in the age group of 0-19 years made up a relatively larger portion of the heavy group than of the light user group (19.4% versus 7.5%). The heavy user group had a smaller portion of the age group of 20-39 years than the light 
WHICH USERS SHOULD BE THE FOCUS OF M-PHRS?
user group (39.1% versus 53.0%). There were more patients whose residence was in a long distance from the hospital in the heavy user group than in the light user group (38.4% versus 29.8%; p < 0.001), however, more than half of users in each group lived in a short distance from the hospital. Chronic disease patients were more likely to be heavy users (85.8% versus 35.1%; p < 0.001). Heavy users also differed from light users in experiences of hospitalization (50.1% versus 65.4%; p < 0.001). Heavy users had more hospital visits ( p < 0.001).
CHARACTERISTICS OF USERS WITH A PATIENT ID INFLUENCING MCMH USAGE
To analyze the interconnections between MCMH usage and characteristics of users with patient ID, we performed correlation analyses ( Table 3) . Most of the user's characteristics, including gender, distance to the hospital, hospital visit frequency, presence of chronic diseases, and age group except for the 40-59-year-old age group, were significantly interconnected with MCMH access ( p < 0.05). The variables of chronic disease patient, ER visit, and OPD visit were positively associated with MCMH accesses.
We conducted stepwise multiple linear regression analyses to identify significant predictors of MCMH users with a patient ID including the variables that appeared to correlate with MCMH access (i.e., gender, distance to the hospital, hospital visit frequency, presence of chronic diseases, and age groups except for the 40-59-year-old age group) ( Table 4) . The variable of 20-39-year-old age group was excluded from the regression analyses by the stepwise method. MCMH usage of users with a patient ID was predicted best by OPD visit, with further positive influences of chronic disease patient, 0-19-year-old age group, ER visit, and long distance to the hospital and negative influences of hospitalized experience, age group over 60 years old, and female gender ( p < 0.001). These variables explain 38.8% of variance.
To analyze significant predictors of heavy user characteristics, we performed stepwise multiple linear regression analyses including the variables that appeared to interconnect with MCMH access ( Table 5 ). The variables of long distance to the hospital, gender, age group of 20-39 years old, and age group over 60 years old were excluded from the regression analyses by the stepwise method. MCMH usage of heavy users was also predicted best by OPD visit, and other influencing factors were similar in slightly different order from the predictors of MCMH users with a patient ID. These variables explain 29.9% of variance. We conducted stepwise multiple linear regression analyses to identify significant characteristics of MCMH users with a patient ID on popular submenus including ''Laboratory Results,'' ''Online Appointment,'' and ''Medication Lists'' ( Table 6 ). The access of ''Laboratory Results'' was explained with weak power (R 2 = 0.038) by chronic disease patient and further by more OPD visits, by less 60-year-old age group, and by more ER visits. The access of ''Online Appointment'' was explained with weak power (R 2 = 0.023) best by fewer ER visits and more OPD visits, with further negative influences of hospitalization and age group of 0-19 years old and positive influences of chronic disease patient. The access of ''Medication Lists'' was explained by chronic disease patient, more OPD visits, and no hospitalization (R 2 = 0.083).
Discussion
m-PHR could be the hub of m-health because it contains patient health information, is in the hands of the patients themselves, and can be directly connected to peripheral devices such as activity trackers and blood sugar test devices. 25, 26 It is expected that the efficiency and effectiveness of m-PHRs will be increased by the use of sensors, cameras, recording functions, or barcode reader applications in smartphones. 27 For patient empowerment and safety, integrated m-PHRs that interact with EMRs are the best choice. 2 However, when integrated m-PHRs are not available, a tethered m-PHR that shares some medical information through EMRs can be the next, most suitable choice. 2 In MyChart, the Web-based PHR of the Cleveland Clinic, about 75% (450,000 users) of the members have used their PHR at least once. 28 In the case of Kaiser Permanente, the three most visited features of their My Health Manager PHR from 2004 to 2007 were the laboratory test review, prescription refills, and e-mail messages to providers. 14, 25, [28] [29] [30] In the stand-alone PHR that depends solely on patient-entered data as the trusted medical record, 2 ''Laboratory Results'' was the least frequently used information menu, and ''Medication Each additional increment in outpatient department (OPD) visits was associated with a 0.014 times per month increase in MCMH access ( p < 0.001). c A chronic disease patient's access to MCMH was 0.413 times/month higher than that of a non-chronic disease patient ( p < 0.001). d MCMH access of the 0-19-year-old age group was 0.380 times higher than those of other age groups ( p < 0.001). e A patient with experience of hospitalization was associated with a 0.249 times decrease in MCMH access ( p < 0.001). f Each additional emergency room (ER) visit was associated with a 0.048 times increase in MCMH access ( p < 0.001). g MCMH access of the age group over 60 years of age was 0.181 times lower than those of other age groups ( p < 0.001). h A long distance to the hospital was associated with a 0.088 times increase in MCMH access ( p = 0.001). i MCMH access of females was 0.058 times lower than that of males ( p = 0.027). Information'' was the most visited menu. [31] [32] [33] In our current study, like the My Health Manager, the laboratory results option was the most viewed menu that and was accessed a total of 275,703 times during the study period (about 15,317 times/month) ( Table 1) . It is interesting that the OPD online appointment function, which is also available at the AMC homepage, was ranked second to laboratory results, followed by medication lists and problem lists. Not only menus linked to the hospital information system that are characteristics of a tethered PHR but also menus that are characteristics of a stand-alone PHR were well used by some patients, including the ''Health Management'' categorized menu for blood sugar test (about 790 times/month), blood pressure (about 462 times/month), and body mass index (about 359 times/month) and ''Medication Management'' categorized menu for medication schedules (about 214 times/month).
CHARACTERISTICS OF USERS WITH A PATIENT ID INFLUENCING MCMH USAGE
Increased access to MCMH was significantly associated with an increased use of the ''OPD Service Support,'' ''Health Management,'' and ''My Chart'' categorized menus. Although the ''OPD Service Support'' categorized menu was not the most visited menu, the users of this service were more active MCMH users. Users who made more visits to the hospital or had a chronic disease accessed MCMH more often. These results were in agreement with those of other studies that showed a strong correlation between the degree of sickness, including numbers of diagnoses and clinical visits, and frequency of PHR use. 28, 34, 35 Regarding the age of PHR users, previous studies provided contradictory findings, such as disparities in specific age groups or similarities among all ages. 28, 36, 37 More than 80% of MCMH users with a patient ID were between 20 and 59 years old. However, the users in the 0-19-year-old age group showed a higher percentage of heavy users. This may be explained by the observation that about 53.2% (116 persons) of the 0-19-year-old age group in heavy users have a chronic disease, including malignant neoplasm and leukemia. This result may be because their parents accessed MCMH on the behalf of younger patients, especially children, even though such access was technically not allowed. Regardless of the cause of the prevalent use of MCMH in younger patients, it may be important to focus on young people to promote the use of MCMH and similar PHR apps.
LESSON LEARNED
We could learn several lessons from analysis of the usage pattern and user characteristics. First, users want not only to see their medical information that is provided by the hospital, but also to engage with their health management. Second, users are interested in the hospital-supporting functions like ''Online Appointment.'' Even though it is difficult to predict, other useful hospital-supporting functions, if provided, may also be popular functions of an m-PHR. Third, the m-PHR must be focused or upgraded for active users who access and use the m-PHR more frequently. Chronic disease patients who visited the hospital frequently showed increased access to the m-PHR. Thus, specific functions or menus for chronic disease patients, such as cancer marker results, health tools for other chronic diseases, and daily care plans for inpatients, should be developed and provided. Specific PHRs for cancer, asthma, hospitalized, and pediatric patients will also be useful. Finally, functions that use exact user information and location can be useful in m-PHRs. For example, the ''Waiting List Check'' function in this study used patient OPD appointment data, their arrival information to the OPD, and the OPD schedule information system.
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE STUDIES
This study has some limitations that also represent opportunities for future work. We only examined logged data, not actual behavior. Although a robust body of evidence demonstrates that intentions predict behavior, 38 thereby mitigating this concern, there may still be unplanned accesses due to an unstable Internet connection, unintended menu selection, or other events. We did not analyze other possible factors affecting use of the m-PHR, include socioeconomic status, the required time to visit AMC, encouragement by attending doctors and family, technology anxiety, ease of use, and health literacy. 28, 39, 40 Because such data cannot be retrieved from a hospital information system, new research design is needed, including a patient survey. In addition, further research will be necessary to analyze for focused use of MCMH-specific functions such as ''Waiting List Check,'' a unique patient-centered menu, even though the access was not very popular, and for the divide between hospitalized patients and OPD and ER patients of ''My Chart'' to engage the patients in their plan of care.
Conclusions
This study may indicate ways for healthcare providers and technology companies to develop helpful tethered m-PHR apps for patients. It showed the usage characteristics that focus on chronic disease patients that enabled active use of the tethered m-PHR app and also showed which empowerment and engagement function in the app would be helpful to pursue the extensive use.
